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Formula tells the storv :lrot pebct-, tnnnm
i 0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
f ..' COTTON FACTORS.

w jf. a m m m n wwa a a

For Dental Work

gon, Mich., penitentiary in 1809. A
man named Clark was convicted in
Owas80,Mich.,in that year of highway
robbery and the" friends of the lad
believe that the convict's real name
wai Matthews. Since the disappear-
ance of the father a distant relntivs
died, bequeathing his estate to hima
or to hig descendants, and the bqy
the sole heir,

Grove's Chronic Chill Cure
Not patent medicine : a thin spirituous liquid, at a pleasant bitter taste, nude of

Fhikl Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK
Fhlld Extract DOG WOOD BARK FInid Extract SARSAPARJLLA

beral Advances on unaiyum
GREENVILLE, MISSI6SIPP.

At Reasonable Prices Go to

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure. DR. Y 0 U KG,
m Best general Tonic. No Cure. No Pav. Price. 50c.TQHN A. CANNON, I illinium in Mir mi i - ' :

Real Estate and Loans

mmv form lands of any size and description at the
, most reasonable figures. Money to

f Joan at low rate of interest.
MlSS.SStm- -i OREENVILLE,

Vol J,JIo39. East End, Greenville, Mississippi, Saturday, Dec. 20 J 902. Price $.05

HISTORY OF BOWLING.

Casus BrousM to TbU VmT ?
the Oerwaaa an 4 Is at Great '

APtiejattr.

Socially, as well as from a sporting
point of view, the tour to date of Sain
Karpf and his trio of all-st- howl-
ers has been one steady round of
adulation, and the wonder is that the
tourists have been able to roll the
scores they do, considering the num-
ber of banquets that have been given
in their honor, reports the St. Loui
Republic, '

At St. Paul the tourists ere the
guests at a banquet at which the
prominent sporting and buslnesa men,
of the Twin Cities were present.
There were eulogies without end of
the visitors and the game they ex-
ploited, and one staid old exponent of
trade, Ferdinand Hetnrichs by name,
responding to the toast, "Will the
Bowling Craze Last?" delved into the
history of the game, going back into
ancient mythology to present his ar-
gument. He said among other thing r

I go to de Resort to lubricate npmoa' ,

I ob de time. I
THE NEWTOWN BUBBLE De real trne spirit ob Christmus am

foun' in good ole Hunter's Rye. I
has it fo' sale. Isadore Schwarta.'

P. RANSOM
t ' : WHOLESALE

Gtain, Meal and Pfodgcts.

E Corn a Spectolty

DAN AGNES. . EDITOR I'd a heap redder heah" de dinnah
bell dan de libertybellea. It used to be a grate rsayin' last

June when speakin' ob wantin' sum-pu- n

to come in a hurry fo' sum one
to say, "Ah, don't worry, an' takes
it so hard, Christmus ia comin'."

SUBSCRIPTION, Sets a Copy.

'Twas de nite afore Christmus
At de wihte fo'kes house;
Dar was no one er stirrin',
Not eben a mouse,
When de parson of Bethel
To de chicken house went,
Fo' his fine Christmus tuhkey
WhichJdejLawdJdown here sent.

He viewed de fat gobblers,
De brons tuhkey hens,
An' retched fo' has choice
Ob de 8, 9, or 10.
He got a fat gobbler,
An' homeward he spent.' '

' 'An' at dinnah neat' day v
On high blessin's was sentj
Fo' dat fat Christmas tuhkey
De Lawd down here sent.

Delivered to your Depot, in Carlots..

Wanted : A kind lobin' hnsbau' fo"
a ilobely Alabamy damsel, one wot
kin read an' rite an' has 8 hnndered
dollahs sabed up. Pathfinder.

All de enlud husban's dat I noes in
Greenville neber seed dat much money
an dat gal will has to look kin sum

But jes no dere haint so much fun inices
fourdat sayin' to'de yonngjmanl wid

gals, an' only git $3.60 per week.
, For the Ae Debilitate drop

"It is highly probable that the firs'
bowlers resided in tfie dark forests o
ancient Germany. The inhabitants 01

thst country ware warriors wher.
there was any war business going on.
but when, thev war at peae with

Oder seaport 'aides dis town fo' dat 80MB POETRY,And kll medicinal rtorposee.wines

De heaby rains on las' Snndy nite
swelled ' Newton ' Riber - Kelson
street ober its banks. One citizen
da libs on de banks ob dis riber was
otunpelled ter go fo' doctah an' In
sdatchin' 'roan' fo' mstchon de
kitchin shelf got his feet wet up ter
his neae,

Greenville mnd am gho' sock oa

husbaa'.. ....
;Ji. farmer whose "rasorback" hogand liquors from' James Jordan

are the best. Their absolute pur their neighbors, their main occupationI think dat de city 'thoritie should had been killed by engine No. S9 and
whoximagiced himself fto be some-
thing of a poet, wrote these lines to

was to do as : little aa poaaibl and
have a prod time.staht de street sprinkler again. . It

would loosen up de mud.
and fine flavor make tnem.nnsur
passed as a tonic eiriag renewed
health and strength. Their cost
id trifling as compared . with the

Iaa sho' glad dat I didn't take ayme.
gal 'long wid me le see de "Libertyus unnstmus tahkey I has not

ketched yet, bat hopes to receive him Belles" at de pery homes dis week

the company's claiaagent for a
settlement:
My rasorback strolled down your

' 'X . .
' v

A week go today-- i

Tour n came down the tins

Bbery saloon keepah in dil towa
Baa dwertisin' his Jioliday stock ob on de nite fo' Christmas day.

oase goods bat yoa all wot wants to

benefit Jkber Kvo -

JAS. JORDAN
' ' Walnut Street

Whea yea has foun' out dat Uncle
Santa gave you de eoT shoulder you'll And annffed his light away....get good staff, cam 'roan to de Re-

sort an' git sum itra naff good goods.

"Ia (he beginning they used Urge
bowlders instead of wooden belle, and
the graeu meaktw were the alleys.
U waa bout A. D. 1909 whea the first
regular alleys wave built. Tie beds
were made of a tuixtara of sand, clay
and os blood, all properly pounded
and dried together. Much higher
scores were the result ef this Innova-
tion.

"The old Teuton were just as sex.
sous to mak tea-atri- aa the

boy of to-da- and for that
reaaon they need 18 pins instead of
ten. By this scheme the crack bowl-
ers made a ten-stri- ke occasionally. In
other words, they snanas-e-d to dovta

Tou can't blame, me the hog you see7 WPiw --twtmwi

De hen aha lays in springtime,
An' ia well.summer vary - --

But when it somes ter Christmas)
She takes ds settia' spell. .

wish yon hed hot one ob my bargin
boeNoats. , Bat it haint too lata aow.

Solomon Brill. - . .V . v

I kin cheerfully reckomend da goods Slipped through the cattle aate:dat is sold dar. fo' I noes dent from
pohtonal 'tperieaoe.

So kindly pen ajsheck for tea , . ,

The debt to liquidate.
He was surprised a few days later toDe editah am sorrr ter say dat he If you'se sho' your Lu lobs only you.

Sen' 'roun' a box ob flowers or two.1DY FOR OUSINESS. receive the following :. i;

nii oa - a . v. ; i
am no Santa Glaus. But dar am one

K. H. Taylor.
'And killed your hoar we know:

thing sho' an' dat is his stockin'
will be full aretr he gets up Christ-
mas mohnin'. k the majority.

After dat awful busthead - after
Christmas use de original "372."

, De Kewtown Bubble offahs one ob
de gieates' prise inducements to new
'scribahs. Fo' de sum ob dollalhs
and you gets de Bubble, de Green-
ville Times onct a week an' de New
Tohk Wort' for yeah. Dar hain't
nuthin' like keepin' posted on wot
is agoin' on an' dee S papahs kin
cum mighty nigh doin' it. . Now
who'll be de nex' lucky puhson to
'scribe fo' dese worl' enliteners.

Tilfud.DE DlF'RUNCK.

We are now prepared to furnish our patrons
with rough or dressed Lu oi Oer, Shingles, etc.,
in any quanity desired. Prompt delivery to
any part of the city, ' Call ns up and let us
supply your wants in lumber or make you
prices.

Wid one accord
Unto de Lord

Dis man Castro la one ob de ecrap- -
iest men in de worl' 'ceptin' Mistah

But raxorbackson railroad tracks
Quite often meet with woe.
Therefore my friend we cannot send
The cheque for which yoa"pine;
Just plant the dead, place o'er his

head:
"Here lies a foolish swine."

The Knight.

A FORTUNE FOR A CRIME.
Arthur Matthews, a young lad of

Beaver Falls, Pa., will come into a
fortune of 100,000 if it can be prtived
that his father v.s a convicted f Ion

Teddy, an' I doubts much ef Teddy

"Gradually the blood and send al-
leys were replaced by wooden ones,

ntil they developed iuto alleys such
as were ased in Germany oer S
years sgo. They used nine pin.;
tall one in the center, wt h w.is i ,

the king. Now, h j',,,-- , ,
If you knocked d wn ;i i.tthey would call it .

English, a snipe,' u,r
ball would ' 'Jeavs - , I i
Into the send vi ) , ,
or a 'san ' i ';. ,
SQCCWRlon pr i i -

'-.

would go so long widout axinBooker

De good fo'kes sings dere praises.

But de reprobate
Can't navigate

From all de It 1 he raises.

now to do it.

G. V,LINEMAN & SON, ' Ize now wohkin' on one ob de big-
gest jobs I ever undahtaked an dat am
be bityuary ob de yeah 1902: I wnd

When any one thinks ob all de suf--
Wgwine toa culnd ball Christ--

'ice at IZZ3.
ferin' de humanity am doin' it is
ennff to make dem glad dat de Christ
chHJ born cstwci'hUv ef dr-- is

an' lite gwine rite in style.ob had it ninished by now but hit am I mus nite,
swh a jownlifIxsd ritin's dat I lms ' Miwtah ryle Shflhv i snrine tor

! t


